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AII about

For almost 70 years the Nomads have been entertaining the local community,
flrst in hired halls, later in their own self-built theatre and now in a state of the art
new building with exceptional facilities. This has enabled them to improve the
quality and production values of the eleven or twelve shows they now present
every year, which include productions in the small studio space.

But the Nomads don't just put on plays. Early in their development they created
a section specifically for younger people, and instituted regular drama classes.
for the youngest age group. Now all levels of membership benefit from drama
workshops and training in specific skills.

frNorn".?
This is the youngest group, for ages from 7 to 14, which is split into smaller
units based on school class membership. Drama workshops are held on
evenings and mornings at the end of each week in school term time. The
Nomes present the results of their work twice a year in maln auditorium
shows.

frYoung No.nuds
This group is open to people from 15 to 25. The Young Nomads meet every
week and organise workshops and training as well as rehearsing their own
shows,which take place twice yearly in the main house. They often provide
backstage and technical skills for the Nomads' principal productions.

Both Nomes and Young Nomads regularly take part onstage in the major
productions in the theatre

The Nomads are very active socially and keep members informed of coming
events through a monthly newsletter. Only full members can take part in
productions, but there is an associate membership which entifles its mem-
bers to receive the newsletter and to participate in social events and the
regular Club Nights, when members present one-off productions.
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Electrica I Go ntractors

For Domestic & Commercial
Electrical I nstallation Work

Registered address:
M, J. NOYES LTD

2B CHARTERHOUSE RAOD
GODALMING

SURREY GU7 2AG

Telephone:
01483427340

Mobile:
07836234282 MEMBER

F. CONISBEE
& SON

Butchers
Poulterers & Graziers

Park Corner, East Horsley
Telephone 01483 282073

and

Station Parade, East Horsley
Telephone 0{483 283391

TSPANNA)
RISTORANTE

PIZERIAMALIANO

AFriendlyAtmosPhere
Fine Italian Food

Home Made Italian Thin Crust Pizzas
Pastas, Meat & Fish Dishes

Daily specials

Take away service Livemusic

Dining Al Fresco On The Patio

Function Room for Weddings,
Anniversaries & Children's Parties

Open Thursday to SaturdaY
12 noon - 2.30 Pm



From: - Motability Lifestyle - Spring 2000

1999 EASE Award Winners
For making a positive effort to be accessible to disabled
people.

Nomad Theatre
It's always a delight when a small enterprise wins an award
alongside the big national companies, and this was the case
with East Horsley's Nomad Theatre. Their plays are produced
and all the admin work done by volunteers - many of them
disabled. Last year they put on a 'Play in a Week'with a cast
o114, six of whom were in wheelchairs, and the mermaid in
the Christmas panto was a wheelchair user too. There are lifts
backstage so no-one is excluded from working on props,
costumes, lighting and sound systems, and there are loop
systems to allow volunteers with hearing impairments to take
part in committee meetings and play readings.

The other winners in 1999 were Virgin Aflantic, B&e, Leicester
City Football Club, Asda.

'Play in a Week' past productions

1999 When Did You Last See Your
Spectacles?

2000 The Why Files
2001 London Lives
2002 The Legend With No Name
2003 House
2004 Grimm's Tales



Seven Years of Success.
Thls ls the seventh year that the llomads have organlsed events wlth

SPecialemPhasi5onpeopleWlthdlsabilltles'lnourflrStyearlnthenew
theatre we ran the flrst Play ln a Weeh with some 25 people involved -

dlsabled and able bodied. ln the same year we were awarded one of four

major natlonal awards to business for Provislon of good access' descrlbed

elsewhere in thls programrne. Thls was shortly followed by one of the

Mayor of Gulldford's Access awards.

5lnce then our activities have expanded steadily. Play ln a week has grown

and grown, embraclng actors with all types of dlsablllty - Physlcal, learnlng

and sensory. A look at the lists of cast and crew for Quest shows

Just how maJor a project lt has become theatrlcally and logistlcally.

Addtuonally for the last two years we have developed courses of half

day drama worlshops, ushg the theatre's wonderful facilltles, for

people wlth dlsabllltles whlch have proved very popular'

It ls planned to extend these activities further hcludlng the chance for

people to work ln a numDer of roles backstage.

The Nomads are very grateful for flnanclal asslstance from

€utldford Borough Counctl(>
\-T

CUILDFORD
BOROUCH

Exr<on l'lobll vla thelr Volunteer lnvolvement Programme

Thls recognlses volunteer work by employees

and thelr famlltes through flnanclal supPort

Wllls and 5merden and Arts & Bushess 5outh East

Thie new$lefier ls generoustr
sponsored bY

Wills & Smubn



Quest
Concelved by the whole group

Scripted by Rtchard Fenflman, Btll pearson, Brandon McGuire
AddlUonal matenal Brtan Wilson, Andrew Marber, Andy Cogan

The Quesh A Note ftom the director
Our Quest for a producUon for thts years pl
weeks ago wlth a day of brahstormtng and le
took part. Thts wondertut day produced a h the
theatre foyer. Everyone then had to choose one word from thls Long lst,
and thls became the basls of tonlght,s performance.

The atm was to use every word on the flnal list. A few eromples lnclude:
Face mask, clowns, colour, danctng opposlflon, euest, tune, machlne,
snooker, water and many more

Thls was gohg to be a "bonhers,, produsuon

Several more sesslons were held where flesh and bones were gmdually
added tothe kernel of ldeas. we all met here at the theatre at lo.I5 on
lvlonday mornlng for the first rehear-l and have been extremely busy ever
slnce. The scrtpt has conflnued to be developed throughout the week, wtth
changes and new tdeas rtght up to the last mlnute. l4usc produced by our
own flubber Band, lead by Rtchard (the selection of wetrd and wonderful
lnstrument5 has got blgger day by day), and choreographt( dances and
movernent by the many talents llelen Loutse and Edd

The -t, props, llghflng, sound, poster cleslgn have all been done wlth
huge energy and commttment, and have truly lncluded everyone. The fult
range of "theatre" experlence ls what we wanted to ofier thls year

As wlth every year there has been a srnalt army oF people keephg us all
hroughout the week.
to all and espectaily to

50 slt ba(k and come wlth us on ..The 
euest,,



Cast

Planet 5lmon Jones, Rory Dyer, Marleanne Tate

5lugs Alex Clark, Anne Thomas, 6ary McAvoy,

Glll Rlley, Veasna Tlm

Machlne Anthony Ogle, Barry Pullen, Brian Langrldge,

Lucy Crenvllle, Matthew Reuld,

Roger Brandon-Jones

The Elastlc Band Angeta (uttager, Ann Grlndrod, Anna Vere,

Rachael Mold, Rlchard Fentlman,

5am Keelan, Wendy Flempkln

5lngers Angela Cuttager, Ann Grlndrod, Anna Vere,

Rachael llold, Rlchard Fentlrnan,

5am Keelan, Wendy llempkln,
Matthew James

Snooher Balls

Whlte Ellza Adams - dance, Katle Powel - words

Black Ollver ForsYth

Pink Andrew Marber

Blue lleather Elgar

Brown Peter Messer

Yellow Gary McAvoY

6reen Brian Wllson

Red Robyn Frayne, Andy Cogan, Xatie Powell,

Matthew James, Debble 5qulrrell,
l4andy Pankhurst

Umptre EmilyJones

Commentators Marleanne Tate, Alex Clark

€umboot dancers Heather Elgar, Mandy Pankhurst,

Ellza Adarm, Barry Pullen, C:ary McAvoY

5tory teller Brlan Wllson



Dlrector
Asslstant Dlrector
f.4uslcal Dlrector

I Choreographer
I

I Producer
t-

5et CreaUon

Llghthg

5ound
Audlo Dexrtpilon

Wardrobe

Snpcks/tabards
Props

Prompters

Press Officer
Box Ofice

Programme

Flrst Ald

Crew

Brandon McGulre

Edd l'lott
Rlchard fentlman
llelen Loutse Lampard
Bill Pearson

Roger Brandon-Jones, asslsted by
Tom Thornas, Gordon Hllllker, Davld payne,

lleather Elgar, Jay Forsyth, Bechy Johnston

Nlck Johnston, asslsted by
Anthony O'5ulllvan - follow spot
Alex Monk, - operaUng board
lllch Johnston, Alex l,1onk
John Tweedale

5ylvla lt'lcKtnley, assisted by
Robyn Frayne
Ellzabeth Gflmstone, Jill Evans
Hary Brooks, John Tweedale

Ellzabeth (ross, l4ary Thomas,
l€Ue Powell, Vtv Cotvill, Alex Ctark,
llolly 5taff, Emtly Jones
Elecky Johnston
5arah fhomas. assEted by
5oufuan Saaldah
5arah fhomas
5tephen Xelly - Front Page destgn

5arah Thomas
Gutders for stght tmpatred actors Anne fhomas, Sarah Thomas
Dflvers Davtd Payne, llugh Frayne, Tom Thomas,

llelen Lout- Lampard, Jay Forsyth,
Andy Kenny, Vernon Wrtght, Ahhtar 5hah,
Phll Wllllams, Vtv Cotvilt, Bob Cotvill
Jackle Hott, Eva PearsonCast Refreshments

s



-- The Freewheelerc Theatre Company
The Freewheelers are the Mustc, Dance and Drama groups at
the Development Centre of Queen Ellzabeth,s Foundation in
Oaklawn Road, Leatherhead and a growhg number of actors
from outslde. 5upported by a magntflcent group of volunteer
technlclans, set bullders, puppeteers and muslclans, the
Freewheelers have deltghted audtences all over the 5outh of
England stnce 1995.
Thls ls the seventh year that the Freewheelers have worked
wlth the llomads on "Play in a Week". lt ls a hlgh-spot of the
year, and we are so grateful to the play tn a Week team for all
the amazhg work they put in.

Future Freewheelers Performances:

"The Point - the Flemake,,
(a magical musical marionette show)

Wednesday and Thursday 5* & 6h October (7.5Opm)

"Samurai" by €eoffrey Case -
Wednesday and Thursday Z6h & Z7'h October (g.00pm)

Both performances are at the Development Centre ln
Oaklawn Road.To book ptease rtngOLS?Z 84L334 (day) or
01952 860950 (eventng)

Thank you
The Play tn a Week producilon team ls very grateful for all the
t-lelp and support gtven by rhe staff of
The Development Centre, Queen Eltzabeth Foundaflon
The Crange Centre
The Lockwood (entre
Carers, personal asslstanls, and everyone else.



The Lockwood Day Service
The Lockwood day serulce based tn Cultdford provtdes people wth
learnhg dlsabtltfles wtth a wtde and varled programme rangtng from
lloruculture to texflle, compuflng and performtng arts. Lockwood also
host outreach groups based ln the communEes of €uildford and
Farnham. The Lockwood servtce hosS soctal eventngs every
Wednesday for anybody. These are held at the centre.

For more detatl contact; - Tony Crorham on 014g3 53Z5OZ

Past performances
2001 Rhythmtc Colilston
2OO5 Rhyrhmtc Coiltston lt
2OO4 €rtmm's tales, Nomad theatre
2005 Rhythmrc Coillston ill

The Grange Centre
The Grange centre tn Rectory Lane, Bookham provldes supported
houslng, restdenual care and sktlls tratntng for adults wtth physical and
learnlng dlsabtltUes. Come to meet us and see our latest
development at our next open days.

Open Days
Frlday Octoberl4th

5aturday October 15h

SnOOkef Snooher u-s 22 ba[s. These are:
+ the cue ball (white), whtch each ptayer uses in tum.& 15 red balls (value : I potnt each
+ the yeilow bafl (Z pornS)
.:. the green ball (i)
€. the brown bafi (4)
+ the btue bal (5)
.$ the plnk bail (6)
.:. the btack bail (7)

The yellow, green, brown, blue, plnk, and blach balls are known collecuvely
as 'the color.Is' and are llsted above in order of rotaflon. Any of the colours
may be potted after the potthg of a red ball. when all of the reds have been
pofted, the colours must be potted ln the above named rotauon.
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Coming Soon

Club Night
See what has been leamt at the Sunday workshops;
with Martin Nickells of the New Venture Theatre
Company, Brighton. They are studying Hard Times

Sunday 7h August 7.30p.m.

The Young Nomads presen* -
Last Chance by peter Forbes

For 2 Nights only
Friday 12th & Saturday 13rh August

Tickets ts.oo 
8'00 p'm'

Main House production: -
Noises off by Michael Frayne

Tuesday - Saturday
4th - 8th october

8.00 p.m,
Tickets € to be announced

Box Offtce 01483 Zg4t4T

The Nomad Theatre
Bishopsmead parade

East Horsley
Leatherhead

Surrey KT24 6RT

V
(.f'
\s

Leave a message with your name and phone number
we will get back to you.
Or send you request to: -



Ramada Guildford/Leatherhead Hotel
Guildford Road

East Horsley, Surrey KT24 6T8
Tel.01483 284291

Email : sales. guildford@ramadajarvis. co.uk

Nestled in beautiful Surrey countryside benveen Guildford and
Leatherhead, tre Ramada Guildford/Leatherhead Hotel, with its l gth

Century oak beamed exterior and landscaped gardens, concEals a wealth
ofmodern facilities, including a top rate Summit Conference Centre. There
are 87 en-suite bedrooms, a comfortable and relaxing lounge and bar and a
fantastic restaurant. We cater for all occasions and are in close proximity

to M25 and A3.
For further details and a brochure please call

0148328/,29r
* ** Opened in March 2002 - Brand new conference centre and an
additional 44 Studio Bedrooms ***

wish to thank all our sponsors and advertisers
for their very generous support.
We hope our members will show their gratiude
by supporting them in return.

SUPPORYED BY
THE NATIONAL LOTTERY
THROUGH
THE Airt OOUilCTL
OF ENGLAND



Let Curchods East HorsleY

stage-manage the drama and

excitement of Your next move

When it's time to move You will enioY

our comPany


